
WEATHER

Partly cloudy tonight. Pro- -

bably shower Wednesday.
if.

If It's Newi
You'll See It Firt In
The Daily Advance
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YES,THERE'S PEACE OH EARTH, "EXCEPTFl'XKItAIi MHH, KALTKIt TO RENOVATE

COUNTY HOME

County Commissioners Follow-
ing Recommendations By
Welfare Officer Will Remedy
Deplorable Conditions There

JUAREZ REMOVED

POTENTIAL DANGER
i

Going Over to Rebels Probably

Saved International Situation
Revolutionists Press Forward

Without Battle
CHINA Stf
A '" V'Q ATLANTIC Y V

PAC.nc d 7yEAN I.ca VV
ocean Q) f--S (
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Jjgh to officially reigns In most or the world, there are ten or more wars now fn sir- - a;-c- : lJajanese have taken Vladivostok. 2 Japanese face Korean revolts illtai. vcr-.vnoD-
l at war with the state of Sonora. 4 Guatemala held by rebels 5 in irein,Aii law M .,rco. 6 In Ruhr district of Germany, Spartaclsts are in control 7 Firi ,'t

.iei-o- ni Sov,: m,s Polish armies on Polish-Russia- n front. D'Annunzlo's rebel fore"-'..-
stni t- - of Plume. 9 The newly ere ued republic of Azerbaijan In the Caucasus '"ii Armenia. 10 French and British forces are in Turkey. U War on pronto

'SOME EAT CAKE

SOME LACK BREAD

This Is The Cause of Unrest
Says President of Mainten-

ance of Way Employees To

Railroad Labor Board Today

Washington. May 4 Too many are
ealing cake while too many other"
a re bulling it in possible t i get lire nl.

this is til e underlying au-- e in mi

rest iii the count y iilent Gi'a
hie of he Maintenance if Way em
plot e. - u n a hi t old k' li nil nail La

hot' Hoard tod. iv.

KANSAS FARMERS LOST
ON RECORD WHEAT CROP
Totieka M.i :! Kan-a- s fanner."

la i"i( the l o .id W Ilea crop of 1 ll !l

aiproinia eiy .".li.iioo.niin bu."hel".
ll was inarheieii ior

at a " of 1:1 an acre.
to Sec ret a ry

.1 ( Mohler o! the Slate Hoard ot

Agi icilll lire, who bases Ills conclus
imi on i exhaustive analysis
of the crop and nuest iuiiaires of

Tt'O funeral of Mrs. A. G. H. 8a'
ter who died Monday afternoon
about 3.30 p. in., took place from her
residence on Green leaf street Tues-
day afternoon at 3.30 o'clock, her
pasting Rev. J. W. Bradley, pastor of
City Road Church, olllclating.

Mrs. Salter was about forty eight
years old. She Is survived by her
husband, A. G. I). Salter, an employee
in the Kllzabeth City Ship Yard, two
married daughters, Mrs. Abner Klr-b- y

of Parsonage hi reel, and Mrs.
Larry Wilkin- - of Bell sheet, a mar-

ried son. Waller Salter of Camden
county, and three younger children,
Julia. Wilbur and Oliver Salter.

Mrs. Salter t her ilea' li from
burns received while kindiiiK a liie
in kitchen stove Monday morn-

ing. She was alone at the time, tut
a can of kerosene found by the stove,
led her family to believe that she
hail used the oil ill lighting the lin
Tom Morn." and Hiliy Morton, wiio

wi re driving two of the towns trucks
were g the house, and hearing
Mrs. Sailer scream, rushed in, and
found her body wrapped in flames.

They tore the burning clothing
from I he unfortunate woman but she
was so severely burned that when

physicians reached her she was be-

yond mi dical aid.

Subscribe $1140
To Graham Memorial
Nearly twelve hundred dollars to

the Edward Kidder Graham memor-

ial building to be erected on the
campus of the State University at
Chapel Hill was subscribed by thir-

teen University alumni who met in-

formally at a Dutch luncheon at Din

ty Moore's Place Monday. The ex-

act amount subscribed was $1140.
There are other members of the

University Alumni Association not

present at the luncheon who will

doubtless wi.--h to add their subscript-

ion- lo Ihe amount already pledged.
'l'he ollicers of t he associat ion ar.'

.1 Q A Wood, president; and J

K Wil-o- sei rotary. Both wrr.-ii-

alii, noli-- . n el'cied at Monday.
li.eel i. g

Thu-- e pre.-en- t at the luncheon were
John l A. Wood. C. W. Sawyer. P.

W Mc.Miillan. C. K. Tli iium, J C.

li. Khringhati- - J. K. Wil-o- Walter
Wood. W. I. Small, C O Robinson.
William Skinner, T. S. Hughe-- . Ray

'I iixev. and Aubrey Md ahe

POULTRY ASSOCIATION
MEETS FRIDAY NIGHT

'l'he Pasquotank Poultry Associa- -

ion will meet Friday night in th -

fi,e of G. W. Falls. County Agent.
Secretary Cooper has received a

letter from the State authorities tell
ing him that the meeting to decide
upon the city in which the State
poultry Show will be held next win-

ter was held in Raleigh Monday
May :!. and that the Pasquotank Asso

ciation will be notified as soon as

possible a- - to whether the exhibition
will be held in Elizabeth City or not.

All members of the assooiation are
requested to attend the meeting Fri-

day night, and all who desire to be-

come members will receive a hearty
welcome.

CH.WGK OF T1MK FOR
THE ALKRAMA MATINEE

Effective Thursday, May 6, the

matinee at the Alkrama will com-

mence at three thirty o'clock instead
of three as heretofore. Also the show-wil-

run continuously so that those
arriving any time between three
thirty and nine thirty will see a com-

plete show.
This will prove a great conven-

ience to the picture going public of

this city, and only marks the begin-

ning of the better service policy of

the Alkrama under the new manage-

ment.

IT KHAL WILSON Will i EHURST

'I ne Mineral nf Wilson Whitehurst
of South Mills took place from

M E. Church last Friday,
and was conducted by Rev. Daniel
Lane, pastor of the church, of which

.Mr. Whitehurst has been a member
for TiO years. Mr Whitehurst was 7a

years old. He is survived iiy four
children, Mi - Lizzie Whitehurst, T.

W. Whitehurst. W. B. Whitehurst
and John Whitehurst.

City Council Favors
Moving College Here

The City Council at its monthly
meeting Monday night put Itself on

record as favoring the move on the
part of the people of Elizabeth City
to endeavor to bring Chowan College
here. They passed a resolution ask-

ing the trustees of the college to se-

lect Elizabeth City as the site for the
college, when it Is moved from

u4o wheal growers in all counties in

state, 'l'he secretary summarized

The principal business transacted
at f he moil t lily im i t ii k of the County
lloa rd of Conimi"sioliels Moinlav
was Hie union laheu upon the
port by p. S Vann, Super- -

in ii ii i'ii t ol' County Welfare Work,
in regard lo Hie County Home

Mr. Vann's investigation of the
li'inie last week, in his li it il

ing conditions in the institution
insanitary ami uiiciinforta-lil- "

lor the inmales.
In many of he ioouh the beds

a i e w it lioul springs or hr springs
a11' broken, the m il s and fea-
ther bed- - nrc old and unsightly, the
i ha.r- - hard and u iicoin fort ibb- and

"f"l nl all. Ihe walls ami beds are
literally swarming with vermin. No
toilet conveniences are provided for
'he inmates and the buildings are
entirely lacking in all other conven-
iences that modern life demands.

The sit t ing room walls are badly
smoked, and the kitchen js poorly
eiiuipped with cooking utensils, the
walks dirty and smoked. Many of
the shingles on ihe roof are rotten,
and the building leaks In several
places. With a rotten roof the build
ing is constantly in danger of catch-
ing on lire, and burning up.

The Jailf and its one inmate, a de-

mented man, arc both in a very in-

sanitary condition.
The water supply is abundant,

but surface water runs into the well,
which does not appear to he in a
sanitary state. Ihe fences are broken
and Ihe yards lull of junk and rub-
bish.

m r a n n i ecoin n I' tids new fenc-
ering. a t of wa works inslall-- I

ed. shower bath- - Im he inmates, and
a wat. -- upply siillici. lit to be used
in ease o! lire A lb, no ei adica-ieil- "

lion of the e no in in and
walls i s also necessary.

The in in i i n i look action at
once, ii n hearing Air Vann's report,

w a rtl having Ihe cim n y home hor
oly renovalei and repaired com-l.n- g

in ee tun ol No th Hurl'oot.
Sr.. ami .1 E Corbeit was appointed
to go over the building with Mr.
Vann at an early dale, and to make
arrangements for ihe improvements.

The County Home is now being
panned, and when recommendations
of the com in it t ee have been carried
out a great deal will have been done
lo make the inmales happier and
more comfortable.

Mr N airn's report also contained a

statement of ihe work of the Juve-
nile court during Ihe past month.
Nine cases of lighting have been
tried by this conn, live of those be-

ing cases hi which white boys were
concerned, and four colored. Four
cases of crap shooting on the school
grounds were tried; and many cases
of truancy and of cigarette smoking
by minors have nhii been dealt with.

Mr. Vann reported that he had
spent two days with Mr, Carter, State
director of child laor, in Inspecting
the various faciories and business
hones of Elizabeth City. In every
instance, courteous treatment was ac-

corded the visitors by the directors
of the establishments. Where Mr.

Carter found it necessary to make
.suggestions, they were gladly receiv-
ed, and the changes have been made.
Mr. Vann says in his report: "The
sanitary, health, labor and safety
laws have only lo be made clear to

(the manufacturing establishments in

Kli.abelh City to he complied with
bv the managers.

( OMMISSIONI'.HS SLND
DLLLGATK TO GOLPSIiOKO

The County Board of Commission-
ers at their monthly meeting Monday

appointed J. K. Cnrhett delegate from
the Board to a Conference lo be held

at (ioliLboro. Wednesday May f, to

discuss the State-wid- e Tick F.radi-catio- n

Law, for Fastern Carolina.
Mr. Corbelt will leave Tuesd..y niglil

for (loldsboro.

'FT DON TH I 'STICKS TO
LOCATK DI.LLLL IIKUK

At tlioinonthly meeting of the
County Hoard of Com in is.sioners Mou

day, a resolution was passed endors-

ing the movement of the people of

Klirabeth City to secure Chowan
College for Hie city. The Hoard
also passed a resolution to petition
the Trustees to locate the college In

Kllzabeth City.

DKLIVKKY TlilTk SKHVICK

We haul anything, any time. Rea
sonable prices. Call phone 567--

Maekey Jennings or J. II. Thomas,

Phone. 1 wk. May 4p

Washington, May 4 Relief was

shown when ll became known that
Juarez, Mexico, liail nunc over to tin;

revnllll iolllsts peacofu Iy

It Ih believed that his removed
polenlial international danger when

(he rebels succeeded in Inking half
of ('a rranzi's i r y without a

bailie
li js the pi, in of the revolutionist.--

to proroed to l.oieon thru Chilian

hua and then attack Mexico City.

THKKATLN (.LNLKAL STItlkK
Agua I'riela, Soiiora, May 4 A

general stiike i.s In- potential wea

pon IO.-- ei 'iy revnllll MlllslS agaillsl
General Carraii.a according to revo- - j

a r leaders who said it would!
not be ii". d except .is a la.st resort.

"Under the Willows"
At the Alkrama

I nder the Willows" is the title of

the play to be given by Circle No.

Two or the First Methodist Church
Wednesday night at the Alkra-

ma and which promises to provide

and evening of delightful and whole-

some entertainment for the commu-

nity.
Following is the cast of characters
General James Preston of the Con-

federate Army, owner iff the planta-

tion Guy Brockett.
Col. Robert Van Halen of the Con-

federate Army N. Howard Smith.
Capi. Homer Preston, A I'nion

Cavalry officer liuxi on White.
('apt. Dick Belmont, a Confederate
Guerilla - Bill C. Sawyer.
Texas I'ete A 1'niou Spy-- and

Messenger Raymond Slieeley.

John an Orderly Clyde Greg-o- n.

Martin. A Confederate Drummer
Bov Civile Greg-on- .

Fdi'h Preston, the General's daugh

ti r - M iss Lncilo Pn.-s- .

Minnie Preston, the Generals
Miss Mahalayoungest (laughter -

Meekn- -

Kthel Wainwrght. Homer's affian-

ced wifi Miss Kathcrine Hinton.
Fannie, an angel of mercy and

cumpt'ort and Dick's deserted wife,

M. s llui'ie Harney.
The curtain will rNe at eight-thirt- y

giving the people opportunity to at-

tend the prayer meetings before the

show.
Tickets are on sale at Selig's for

7ac and fifty cents.

JENNETTE STORE
ENTERED BY THIEVES

The store belonging to Jennette
Brothers on Water si reet was enter-

ed by thieves afer closing hours on

Saturday, and a small sum of money

and a few stamps taken from the
cash drawer.

One of the members of the firm on

returning to the store Monday morn-

ing, found the screen door at the

back of the store unlatched, and the

drawers open. The theft appeared
to be the work of a child, as a man's
hand would have been too large to

push thru the wire net of the screen
door, to find the latch.

An attempt was made probably by

1 tie same person or persons to enter
the store of W. H. Weatherly Co. and
also one belonging to the Newborn
Produce Company, the same night.

The back door of Weatberly's place
of business was found ajar, Monday

morning, tbo the heavy bar with
which it was fastened prevented the
entrance of the thieves.

A gang of small boys were making
an effort to break in the store back
of V. J Woodley's whole sale hou.se,

when Mr. Woodley appeared on the
scene, and they ran away before they
could be identified.

It is supposed that this is probibly
ihe same gang of boys that for i

uioiith past have been iMinmiuing

."v oepredations in r:iri is H.iis
... r.i. city.

FOUR WERE FINED
FOR SUNDAY AFFRAY

Eulus Pritchard, Ellas Prltchard.
McKinley Sauy r and Jiinmle Sivils,
were in police court Tuesday charg-- j

ed with engaging in an affray i

Sunday, and using deadlyweapons.
The four men pleaded guilty

to the charge. Klias Pritchard, Eu-

lus Prltchard and McKinley Sawyer,)
who were said to have been fighting
with knives, hammers and pop bot-- ;

ties, were fined $15.00 and costs.:
each. Jimmle Sivils. who fought
with his fists was fined $10.00 and(
costs.

COHON MILLS ARE
i

TRYING TO WORK

In Spite of Big Walkout Yester
day, Are in Partial Opera-

tion. Others Strike Today,
However

New Ued ford. Ma M iy 4 The
gad"- - of all cotton in s ale open to-ar- e

ilav anil the lactone in partial
oprrat in:i

Le.iilor- - of the lextili workers
"Hike, luiiii ii r, ria in t ha the n u in -

be, nf strike-- i" ncrea "itm
New liedlniil M- a- May :! The

irike of aipieitnalely -- I'hih
,, i ves i.: 7 coi oi i o; a ,n:U

.nto eflec; today.
The walkout ua- - the result of

.u ! i: I.e. - 1' ii ring t lie loom
i x r - lo en rate more looms than
l.iinu rly

MPS. h L. ;i!V DKAI)

Mrs K L. Gray of South Mills,

about lil'ty years old. died at her
home Sunday morning, after an ill-

ness of two years Mrs. Gray is

"iirvived by her husband, L. L. Gray,
her daughter. Grace, aged IK year.t
and her son, John, aged 6.

KKN'Tl KV WtlMHN OIS(i.MZK

Louisville. May 4 A temporary
organization of the Kentucky wom-

en Voters League has been formed
and a State Convention will be held
next fall.

FLUSHING HUNTS ALIGATOKS
Panama, May 4 President LeFevre

today tendered General Pershing a

reception here. The General also
went aligator hunting today.

BEDOUIN FORCES
RAIDED JERICHO

Jerusalem. May 4 - liedouin de
tachments have raided Jericho, driv-

ing off a large number of cattle.
liuriti.sh troops were sent in pursuit.

STREET CAR MEN
THREATEN STRIKE

Cleveland. O. May 4 Street car
niolonnen and conductors today vot-

ed to strike at midnight tomorrow
when the company offered them less
wage increa.se than they demanded.

A chauffer's strike is also threat-

ened

WOOD DEFEATS .IONHSON

iiall iinore, May 4 General Wood

le'ealed Senator Johnson by seventy
iuht hundred majority in Maryland,

.ta oi tling to pi ,'.' I ically complete

DEPARTMENT JUSTICE
ARRESTS WM- - SHANE

Los Angeles May 4 Depart tnent
of Justice agents today arrested Wil-

liam Shane, President of Southerland
Fruit Company, charged with frau-

dulent transactions involving, accaid
ing to the agents, $400,000.00.

For I toys and Girls Alliletic Lnioii
Suits with buttons on waist bands.

Good Crowd Heard
von Ueltch Concert'

The entertainment given at the
high school Monday night by Circle

'One of the First Methodist Church,
was attended by a good audience,
who enjoyed the attractive program
arranged by the Circle, as far as
the noise jn the audience permit ted
them lo.

The play "A Wr.mgl in Flit-yes- ,

land" ile:Kittaly pn nted by
tile lltlle lulks. v.llo Wio dainty ami
wiiMiihr a- - a ii v rea la s c uld be.

I'l'hi reel tat inn by Pol ll. ta in wed
M tab n . aiel on I he

most i ICetlll ami v II

in )i i I' in s i ha ha- - Ml' been lea I'll

by an Klizabet dl a u ii idle
'I he SdlOS llV Mi Virginia u fly

Were In ill fully i llilel e. Aliss
llul: o i" rub mil "Wei I ami
every e clearly ar it'll la ed

Lilt viihan 1:1. is For in an' -

ii n ii in d. ring ol be "ong iiuh
hli-- s ". bn .light hearty applau-- . from
Ih a ml ace The little Fairv
Que ii. M; Marie Speiicc. and Ihe
May lilei n. .,li-- s Alargari'l lihides.
look their part" gracefully and clev- -

erly
The vi..: in t a i pianist Mi', and

Mrs Wahh mar von pleased
the ami 'i: e with "elections madeiihe
popular b Vidrola record Von
Geltch's masterly interpretation of
the viol iii lections, his delicate
touch, ma.b very number a delight,

is pa lieu, with the noi-- e and
fusion in h bespoke his
inate court!

Educators Meet
In Greensboro

Greensboro, May 4 - Educators
and leaders of North ( irollna are
here today from all parts of the stati
to attend the Educational Conference
called by Commissioner (Taxton

WOI Ll DKOP It.ASKKT HALL
Chicago. May 4 Basket ball

would he dropped from the list of con
trolled .sports under a rogulalion of- -

fered the national body by the con- -

iral aniel.'iir athletic association.

AMERICAN DESTROYERS
SENT TO VERA CRUZ

Washington. May 1! American de
stroyers have been ordered to Vein
Cruz ami Tamplco to protect Ameri
cans ii

3,000 CARPENTERS
RETURN TO WORK

Philaii--Ipbia- May 4 Three thous-
and carpeiit'is today returned to

work. at. onling to union officials.
A sixty dollars a week wage scale

was gii.ii'. d lll contractors.

I AI1M LOANS MLLD I I'
Washington. April 4 Farm loans

aggregating fifty million dollars were
held up a- - the result of litigation
over the validity of the farm loan
act it developed in the conference of
farm loan oflicials here today.

ItLI.L UOV AKKKHTKD
Indianapolis May 4 Kaymond

Coonev. said until recently to have
been employed as bell boy is under
arrests in connec ion with alb.ir.(l
thefts of two hundred thousand dol

lars In bond cert ideates.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Pool of Norfolk
are visiting Mrs. Gertie White.

his report on the Kansas wheal crop
as follows:

Cost per acre $ -

Keiiirn per acre 24.77
Loss per acre 41!

The report .states that if the re- -

turn of the crop had been equal to

the co"t of production, "as calculated
in Ibis investigation." the average

lariuer would have receved
A moderate rate of interest ( a per

I,.,.,, it r,,r tin- - use nl canital renresent
d by land, building", and eiiiipment

for wheal.
The going wage of a tarni band

for his labor: tor tin- giealer part of

his time lo wheat .faa a month and
j board.

A compensation of $l!.a a day for

his services as a manager for the

time devoted to wheat, an average

of !)7 days a year.
Sullicieiit allowani to cover

essary repairs and r

i (Mieihird Ills hou- - rent.
Sollie protection aigainsf crop fail

ures, thru charging to the acres liar

vested the cost of i .ed and seeding

Ihe acres that are on the average

abandoned annually
Secretary Mohler said: "A consid-l- n

i. ruble cash balaim the wheat

iM'i.woi- - bauds at the end of the
ea-oll does not II'" mean a

r..t The large gro-- - returns Imni
he crop and the fact hat it left bal ,

.,,
an temporarily large m ne ,

1.1 imi
IS of many tat uieis siliuiu

a' Iowa I to hide th'- l.i-- s sustaineo.

M IIS KKO K IMPKOVLT

ir- - c II. Brock who has been
v 1. II ,1

her Im on ,ni i o iv... ,eiat
Tuesday niorn- -street was improved

ing Hr K. I.. Ketiilt'iik, her at-- ;

r K.physician.
I,, (,1'i'g, from Poplar Brunch tor

consiilalion last night. Mr. Brock

who ii in business at Powells Point

is here willi Mrs. ltrock.

ADVI HIISi: ItAIUMIN SAI.KS

I on ii'ii. April 4 All the large de
i .1.i,...n irtfn n n vn iwuni nil- -

pari men, s, -
Vertisillg ii.ii . ' -
inauguration of the overall cam-

paign in the I'nited States and Cau-ad- a.

j n f. While of New Hope was

In the city on business Saturday.

All sizes. 2 to 18.
T. T. IT UN Kit & CO.

The store for Dad and the Uoys
2t- - npd.


